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lionlans.
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iliiburglis.

lTe fowls we eITer tire al ihuported Englist birds.
andi excellent sîlecinieuii uf thrir respectivte vu-
rieties. having been hiToelreçt foiii flic ynids of
weU4cneîwn English breeders.

Address THOMAS MeLEAN, Eniivi,i
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Tue benefit to lie terived by ativcrtising
iii the colnrnîis of this journal is therefore
obvionis to ail: it reaciies the lîaîds of all
pouniy filcciers.

Ail communinicactionis addresseti
THOM3AS IclýEAN, EDITO!:,

Box 25, i'.(., Toront',, Canadan.

*IIINTS TO POULTRY EXHIB-
* ITORS.

Tht- cieason for lioidiiîg Fali Ex-
Iliiîitie'îîs bas iiowv fülly arrived, and by
tie finie this nuîîsbcî of our journal basIreRclied the halis of its subseribers, the
niote of preparation wiil be heard on all
sidesq; -.1 few words to iflteusdilgexibitoml
on matxhing tlieir fowls for thse show
pen Di ti O therefore be amnise.

* .
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So long as the present mode of exhib-
itiug fowls in pairs and trios continue,
it wil he necessary to pay strict atten-
tion to colour and niarkings as well as
the other necessary points which ail ex-
hibition birds slîould possess. In ail
classes of fowls, shape, carrnage, mark-
ings, &c., should be well considcred.
But in soiie varieties these are of greater
value than in others. Iii ail the Asiatic
breede, size is onie of the principal points
sought after; also shape, carrnage and
featherhugç,.

BuFF COCHINS should be uniforni
o>uff tlirougliout, no niealiness; a und-
ant in fluif and well fcathered on the
legs and tocs, and free fromn black spots
on the neck hackle; so also of Lemnon
Buifs, Silver Buifs, Silver Cianons,
and Cinnamnons. It ivill not (Io to place
in the same pen a Btiff and a Lemuon l
Buif, a Sîlver Cinnamon and Cinnmnon,
as we have flot unfrequcntly scen ; good
judges would at once disqualify snch
pens, no mnatter liow valuable theyj
-would be considered if the birds were
taken singly. The saine niay be said of
Partridge Cochins; there are different
shades of this variety also, to whicli
careful attention should l)he given in
selecting for exhibition. White Cochîns
should be carefuilly washied and dried,.
as. should ail fowls haviug miuch, white
in their plumage; it ailds -greatly to
their appeara nce ini the show pen.

BRAUMIAS, in addition to, being large
in size, well feathered and inarked,
should have a very strutting, uipright
carniage. The pea conib is preferable
to the single. la the Dark or Pencilled
vaniety uniforiiiity in colour and miark--
ings is 'very desirahie. Some admire
the Silvery Grey, others the darker
shade, while again those having a brown
tinge are the choice of some breedeis.
The cock, too, is the subject of mnchi
variety of opinion; some like the dark
breast,othems the spotted breast Which-
ever may be the shade chosen, both ex-.

I Iihition birds should be as nearly alike
in colour and iniarkings as possible.
Light Brahmas also have two shades,
the pure white and crcany white. The
contrast betwecn the colours of thiî%
varicty is so inarked as to render it very
conspicuous iii the show pen. Care
slmould ho taken to select birds free froni
inossy featmers, eàch colour being -well

dcfinied, thq3e of a~ creaniy white placed
together by theniselves and amot niated.
witL the pure white-birds, with brown
patches, or even a tendency to a brown
shade, sliould ho lianded to the cook.
Size and carniage is also of importance
iii selectin- for exhibition.

DORKNGcSs -%ill always be looked upon
as table birds without an equal, and
therefore size is the mnost important
point to, be gained. Tiacre arc thiree
varieties of this l)re(, Sîlver Grey,
Coloured anci White-thc two fornmer
varietics of whicli are usually classed to-
gther mit our exhibitions, and this
frcquently leads exhibitors into the
error of placiig a Coloured Cock inud
Silver Grey lien in the sainme pen ; this
should be avoidcd. The superrinerary
fifth toc, will no doubt be ever lookcd
upon as indispensable, no doubt a miark
of its aristocratie descent; to be without,
it thereforo is instant disqualification.
The comnb mnay be eithcr simîgle or rose.
The carnage, noble, bzzlky and grand.

THE SPANISH, once S MU1 mclioghit
after but now fast receding, bcfore thc
Asiatic brecds, have still miany adnmiirers;.
The carniage of the cock should be up-
night and striking. Comb should be
large, single, stiff and uprighit, extending
froin the beak to the back of the lîcai,
well arched and deeply serrated, no
falling over. Th e face pure opaque
white, as free froua wninkles and pufflng
as possible, extending upwards to the
base of the comb and backwards to the
back of the head and downwards to the
earholesand watiea. The colourshould
be black or ricl imetallic green, legs
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dark leaden bIne. The points mnort ad-
mired in tiîis variety is the coib, face
and eariobes, and in choosing for exii-
bition these are the înost importaiît
points to licconsidcred. Synîînctry of
plumage, of course, niust iîot lie over-
ioolced.

GAME, the înaimes of the different
varieties of which are legion, are ail pro-
duced froin four leading varietie8, Black-
reds, Brown-reds, Duckwings and Piles.
We have already reproduced sbu nîany
articles on this class of fowis thiat it is
unnecessary now to (Io more than merely
refer to, theni as a claes. The ieading
features are: strong, wveil curved bcak;
short, flat back, broad across the shoul-
ders; neck 'long and neatly curved,
head long, tlîin and taper; wings strong,
long and very powerful ; plumage close,
sleek and glossy ; quilîs strong, feathers
short, hart and firm; body verymuscular;
carniage upriglit, active and quiclc.
Matching iii colour is very imnportanît
iii (lame fowls, there beingê suceli a
vaniety. Exhibitors ouglit therefore to
lie very careful in this nîattur wlien se-
iecting for the exhibition pen.

H-AmISuRGHs, of whiclh there are now
reckoned six 'varieties, are chiefiy notedi
for tieir beauty of plumage and mark-
ings. In sciectiiig for the sh.o% pen,
tiierefore, ail witl inossy feathers should,
lie careftilly avoided. The four v'ar-
ieties, Goid and Silver pencilled aîud
Cbld and Silver spangied, should have
tlîeir respective markings weIl and clear-
ly defined-no mossy stîeaking or lac-
ing. The comb shiould lie rose, square
iii front, falling close and straight on tue
head, free front indentations, ending in
ia emaîl peak behind, inclining siightiy
upwards. Neck hackle should lie sul-
very white and free front black marks.
Legs siender, very neat ana taper, ana
of a siaty hlue colour. In the Black
Hamburghs, rich glossy blaek, and in
tihe white vari-ty purity of white are the

pointg to lie considered thietty. Sisade
of colour in the silver pencilled and
spangled birds presents but little diffi-
culty; flot so, lîowever, in the Golden
varieties. The different siîades of gvol-
den bay, ieli deep reddish bav, richi
reddish golden bay-black, ricli inetallic
bhi.ck and ricli green~ biack-have ail to
be looked for, and found only in those
portions of tlue plunage defined by the
standard of exeellence.

CaESTS 1X PoLIsH FoWLS are the
cluief points of attraction, and which,
should lie siîniiar in textture to the
hiackle iii ail the varieties except the
wvhite-cresteà biack. The recogniscd
varieties are Wliite-crested black aiîd
Gold aid'Silver Spangled. Our reiarks
on the colours and markings of the
varieties of Hanuburghis corresponding
iii naine, *iIl with littie variation lie
applicable also to the Polish, aîîd îîeed
not lie repeated.

FRENCH Fo,%Ls bave until recentiy
been usualiy classed together. In nearly
ail the principal showvs now separate(l
classes are awarded to Houdans, Crève
CSeurs and La Flèche, and occasionally
La Bresse. The Houdan with its
speckled crest and fifti~ toe, tue La
Flèche witli its aiutler-iike conib and.
dark glossy plumaîîge, and the Crève
Coeur with ils Polish-like black creet
and niîufiing, and rieli black plumage,
present the chief points of attraction.

BÂNTAMs, Black, White and Sebright,
dlean and featlier-legg,ý,e, have their ad-
mirers at Poultry Shows, and generally
comiiîand a fair share of prizes. Want
of space, however, prevents us going
more fally into details respecting them.

LEGHORNs are fast coming into note,
and have now their respective classes
assigned thena, of wiîich we believe they
are well worthy. In a former number
we gave in detail the standard by which
Exhibitors should be guided in selecting
for the show pen.
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BUFF COCHINS.
*On pagCe 180, Vol. 1, of the M DU

POULTRY CHRO'NICLE, We p)UbliShcd( an
-article froua the peu of Mr. Toinlinson
un the Il reeding and Exlaibiting, of
]3iff Cochin China Fouis, ini wluicl lie
(lcscribcd a palir cf these birds brcd by
liiniself, the wiuaner3 of maxy prizes.
TIhe illustration wvhich nccornpauaies
this is a good represcutation of' the 1irds
froni the photograplas kindly ftirnishcd
-is by Mr.~ Toaxlinson, whlui %wc have
2nuch pIea.4&iuae in nom- J)escuatiuag to
our readers.

cause cf its remuaining, withi us during
the suinnier.

The Wood Duck iuay occaasioaîally bc
sec» duriaîg the wviater in the State.s;
south. of the Potoniac, anid inetances are
mentiolied cf tiacir ]iaving been met
ivith in Jauauary ii a trcek flear Peters-
burg, in Virginia. It is ailso stated that
i» Pennsylvîniai the feinale l)cins to
lay laite in April or early in» May.

The Wood Duck is cqually known. ini
11%exico id uainy of the W~est Indiaa
Ishanids,. It brceds firoui Mexico to the
Columubia Riî'er, aud ea.stwvardly to Nova

]BU Iv C<>C]E[III s,
Brcd by HENuar tI»J\'1 Esq.,aand aecently putrclàased by

of this City.
THE WOOD I)UCK.

TJuhis is the rnost beautiful of dîacks
known, bsit- is but seldoan to Uc sec» in
the northern part of this continent anda<
theu only during the sumnnuer nîonths.
It ist, however, faanilîasrly l<nnwn in the
'United States front Florida te Lake On-
tario. It rarely vi-sits the sea shore or
sait marshes, its favorite haunts being
the solitary deep and mauddy creeks,
ponds and mill-dams of the interior,
xnaking its nest sometimes ini tUe oIl
hollow tree that overhangts tUe water
hence the name cf Wood Duck. It is
sometinies called the Sumrner Dtick, bc-

Joiis- 1%aasvraaI, Esq.,

Sectia. It lair been found frona 19 de-
ga>es.south te 54 (ICg SC nortia latitude.
Its foaod ccnsists of accrns, chestnuts,
svcds of %vild oats, aquatic plants, and
insects. Its egsare ycllowish white. It
seldoin flies iii f[ocks eif more than three
or four together, and inost cornonly ini
pairs, or singly. Thae commo» note of
the drake is "Peet.! Pect!" but when,
standing sentine], Uc sets danger, he
uniakes a naoise net unlike the crowing
of a ycung cork.

Among tUe gaudy fcaithers with which
the Indians ornanheat, the calmut, or
pipe cf peace, the skia of the head anad
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neck of the Wood Duck is frequently
seen covering the stem.

The Wood Duck is froin 19 to 20
inehes in leugth, and 28 iuches in ex-
tent; bill red, strongly toothed, mucli
hooked, shorter than the hîcad, the
feathers in front dlescendiug- low, nier-
gined withi blaclc; liend deep, glossy

gre;Ïdes orange red; fi-ont crown
and pendent crcst ricli brouze-green,
cnding 'ai violet, elcgautly inarlked with

aneof pure White running frointh 1i
tîpper indible over the eye, and wvitlî1
another band of white proceediug from
1)ehlnd the eye, hoth xningling their
long, pendent plumes with the green
and violet ones, producing a rich effeet;
cheeks and sides of the upper neck vio-
let; chin, tliroat, and collar round the
neck pure white, curving up in the fornn
of a crescent nearly to the posterior parti
of the eyc; 'bit dark violet 'bro-%mr,
înarked on the fore part with minute1
trianguiler spots of white, incrcasing in
size until tlîey spree(l into the white ofi
the belly; each side of the breast is
liounde<l l)y a large crescent of White,
and that again by a broader one of deep
black; sides under the wings thickly
and beautiftully iuarked -with fine undii-
lating parallel lines of black on ag-round
of yelloish drab; tuie flauks are orna-
înented with broad alternete seuieir-
culai, bands of black and white; sides
of the vent ricli liglit violet; tail coverts
long, of a hiair-like texture ut the sides,
over which thîey descend, and of a deep
blackc, glossed with green; back dlusky-
brown, reflecting green above; below,
dusky; primaries duslcy, silvery-hoary
'vithout, tippcd îvith violet-blue; second-,
unies greenisli-blue, tipped with white;
wing-coverts violet-bIne, tipped îvitli
black; vent dusky; legs and feet yel-
lowish red; clavs'strong, and hooked.

The feiale lias the head slightly
crestcd; crown dark purple; behindi
the car a bar of wvhite; chin anid throat,
for two juches, also white; head and

neck darkc drab; breast dusky brown;
marked with large triangular spots of'
White; back dark bronze-browu, %vithi
soine gold and gteeiî refiections; specu.-
lum of the ivingi nearly the saine as iii
the male, but thec fine pencillings of the
sides, aud the long, hair-like tail coverts
are wanting; the tail, also, is shiorter.

This beautifuil bird is easily domiesti-
cuted, and, it is stated, soon beconies se
familiar as to permit one to, stroke its
hack with the hand. A %viter in the
.Fil -,ays: IlMy Wood Dueks, thoigh
pinioned, are îîot only unconfincd by
%vire netting, but ellowed to range et
large ii au openi park, and on an open
streani, withiout any fence or inclosuire
tlîat would prevent theut wandening
over the whole counîtry, if se inclined ;
they are, ioreovcr, close to, an unin-
closed wood of sonie fivc-iind.tlîir.tv

ae.,but neyer 'waxîder far, ùnX arc
seldoui out of sighit of the house. Thîey
also conie at a whîistlc to 1)e fed. They
have lied no shelter beyond tiet of trees
and busiies for thîrce ycurs past, night
or day, summer and wvinter, and, iii
spite of t 'le frost and snow of Aberdeen-
shire, seemi as contented in the one
qeason. as in tlîe other. Iu tlîe evening
they generally wander rul)idly over the
lawns in lsearch of slugs, inseets andX
Worms, whii tlîcy devour greedily;
they also appear to tind a good deal of
aquatic food iii the bcdl an banks of
thie streani, and, with the exception of
a snmal supply of barley brougbit every
eveuing nt a certain liour by tlîe gaine
keeper (whose coining they watchi for
with extraordinery pu»ctuahity) are left
to, shift for themmselves. The Wood
Duck evidently prefers3 the vicinity of
man, ud is, I believe, ene of the nost
easily <lomesticated of ducks."

Mr. Lewis, iii bis Practical Poiltry
Book, says: "The late M. Vassar, Esq.,
of Poughkcepsie, (N. Y.,) rercd tic
Wood Duck successfaly for a. number
of years, and. had them 'domesticated te
such a degree as to permit a jperson to,
Qtroke themi on the back with the liaud."
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GAME BANTAMS.
,A few nionths agoD I was asked to

contribute some information about
Game Bantanis, and should have coni-
plied wvith the request carlier if time
had permitted.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS.

Gaiiùe Bantams should be Gaine
Fowvl4 iii miniature, ani( when full grown
and in good showing condition the cock
should weigh froni 24 to 26 ounces, and
the lien frorn 18 to 20 ounces.

There are four leadingy varieties re-
cognized as the standard colors, viz:
Black-breasted Reds, Brown-breasted
Reds, Duckiwings, and Piles; and of
these the first named are the most nu-
rderous:

Shape and carrnage, otherwise style,
is the most important point in the Ganse
Bantans, and tIhe nearer yon get to thse
Garge model thse more valuable becomes
the kird. The points required are fine,'
long, narrow, gracefully curved beads
and necks. broad shoulders and chest;
short bodies, iredge shaped, tapering
away ta the fine narrow stemas: short
wings, carried well forward, and close
Up to the sides of the body: long
straiglit legs, standing well apart, long
straiglit toes; tIse back toe weIl de-
veloped, and flat on the ground, straiglît
out behind, flot twisted sideways: thse
tail carried close and tightly together,
at a very slight elevation; not drooping
as if spiritless, but carried firinly and
graceftsîîy weIl back. It should be com-
posed of short and narrow feathers-and.
while speaking about style, I would re-
mark, that thse points specially to, be
Euarded against are long or drooping
wings; prominently projecting breasts;
spread or fanned tails, carried high, or
over thse back; short and broad Iseads;-
thick necks ; narrow shoulders and
broad sterns; long bodies; short-thick
legs. AIL these are commor. failîts, and
should be seruipuloslsy avoided. Color
is,.thepoint second iii imîportance. Then

hardness and closeness of feather, then
markings, then size, and of course con-
dition is always of great importance,
and this applies flot only to the healtis
of the bird, but to, the state of its feath-
er, &c.

I wiIl now deseribe the colors accord-
ing to our present exhibition standard,
whichi I believe is a vcry good oiie, ani
has been the resuit of inucli experience.

0f course this standard applies
equally to Ganie Fowls and G-:ame Ban-
tains.
COLORI 0F BLACK-BREASTED RED COCK.

Face, bright red: Bye, clear vermi-
lion red: Beak, upper mnxdible dark
horn, under mandible greenish horn
brown. Neclt ackle and hecid feathers,
rich orange red, free from black stripes.
Back andI wing bow, rich clear bright
crjînson, graduaUly shading into orange
in the rump hackles, which should cor-
respond wvith the neek hackle: Shoul-
elers, brea8t, thighs, and tail, bluish black:
WingW-bars, steel bine: JViiig-Jih,
rich clear bay: Legs aend feet, willow or
olive green.
CowuR 0F BLACK-BREASTED ]RED HIEN.

Face, (joiab, Wattles, and Earlobes,
briglit red: Bye, vermilion red: Beak,
dark horn to match the cock's: Headc
and Neck Ifackle, gold and black, the
gold predominating, each feather hav-
ing a golden shaft and margin, withi
narrow black stripe between: Back,
wings and to outer tail feathe£rs, uni-
form light brown, inclining to drab, very
finely and delicately pencilled with
black; any red or yellow markings are
very o1jectionable; the rest of the tail
black: Breast, rich salmon red, the
centre of each feather one shade ligliter:
Belly, ashy grey: 17&iglts, ashy grey
tinged wvith *salinon: Legjs andfeet, wil-
low or olive green.
COI.OR 0F TIIE BROWN-BREASTED RED

COCu.
Facwe, dark purplishi xed: Bye, the

darkest brown, nearlcy black: Beak
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black: Necc hackle, light orange, striped
with black underneath, just slîowing
the stripes about the shotà1ders and
back: Bacc and seing bow, bright orange
red, shading off lighter towards the
runip hacklcs, m hich should match the
neck: Breast, vcry dark and evenly
marked, ecdi féatiier being black> or
blackish brown, îvitlî a rich brown slîaft
and margin: S1&oblders, greenish black:
IVing bars, dark green: Flightts, black:
l'ail, greenish black: Thtighs and bel/y,
black s]ightly înarked with dark brown:
Legs and feet, greenishi black, îvith
greenish skin underneatIî the foot, or
blackishi brown îvitlî a greenisli linge.
COLOR 0F BR0wx-BRtEASTEI) RED HEN.

Face, Conib, IVatties, and Earlobes,
blackish purple: Eye, darkest brown:
Beak, black: Head and nec/c 1w :kLle,
black, each feather edgedl with gotd, but
the black predominating: Breast, black,
the centre feathers, frora the throat,
downiwards, siightly edged with gold:
IVings, bac/c, tail, bet'Y, and tci ghis, black,'or greenish black: Legi and feet, to
match the cock's.

COLOR OF TEE DucKwiNo CocK.

Face, bright red: Eye, clear red: Becs/c,
greenish brown above, greenish yellow
beneath: Head and neck feathers, light
straw color, free fromn dark st-.ipes:
Bacc and seing boir, uniform ricli clear
orange yellow, gradually shading into
straw color in the rump hackles: Breast,
shoulders, thiglês and tail, blue bla.ck:
Wing-bars, steet blue: Flighits, clear
white: Legs and feet, briglît îviIbDw
gfreen.

CoLOn 0F THEDcKI'iH .

Face, cornb, seattiesandl ear lobes, Ibrighit
red: Eye, clcar red: Bec/c, greenish
brown: Head feathers, whiite: Necc,
white and black, the white predominat-
ing, ecd feather having a white centre
and margi, with narrow black stripes
between. Bacc, seings, and top outer tail
feathers, uniforni grcyish -white, very

finely and evenIy pencifled with
black, so as to, present a )eautiful siivery
grey appearance; the rest of the tait
black: Jtreast, light salmon or fawn
color, ecd feather being a aliade iighter
in the centre: Thighs, (end bel1b,, ashy
grey: Legs and feet, brigflit willow green.
YeIlow, brown, or red nmarkings in the
wings are very objectionable.

COLOR 0F THE PILE COCK.
PFàce, briglit red:* Eye, clear briglit

re(I: Beak, greenish yellow, if willow or
yellowv tegged, but wvhite if white leg-
ged: Head feathers, ricli orange red:
Neck, orange red, slightly striped with
white underneath: Bacc and icing bow,
fuil clear rich red, graduaIIy shading
into orange red across the rump: Throat,
brecest, thighsi, belly, tail, and shoulders,
creaniy wvhite: JVingj bars, clear white:
Flightts, rich deep bay: Legs and feet,
liglit wittow green, orange or white.

COLOR OF TISE PILE HEN.
Face, comb, ivatt/es, and ear lobes, red:

Eye, clear bright red: Bea,/legs and feet,9
to match the cock's: Head and nec/c
feathers white, edged with gold: Bacc,
ivings and tail, creamy white:- Wing
bow, just below the shoulders, slightly
marked with sabnon: Breast, clear full
salmon red; centre of each feather one
shade ligliter: Tliighs, white slightly
marked with satnîon red.
CHARACTER 0F FEATHER AND MARK-

MAÏ.S.
Next we corne to, the character of the

féatiier. This should be short, narrow,
hard and wiry, the very opposite of what
it shouId be in the Cochin, but Isere ire
meet with, a difficulty. These hard,
featheredl birds are setdom 80 ricli in
color as flie softer féathered birds, and
they require more care in breeding. On
this point, more presently.

Nextthe iiuarkings of the feathers,
and here we meet withconsiderable
î'ariety, cven anxongst ivinners of'
prizes. Thougli, in Black Reds and
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Diuckwings;, the finest and evenest
mnarkings that can lie produced are de-j
girable, yet 1 would prefer the lieu rather
bold in lier înarkiîîg, but of Very su-
perior shape and style, betore the more
perfectly niarked lien that was deficicuit
eitlîer in hiea(l, tail, shaipe of biody or
carriage.

In Brown Reds, and Pile,,, more va-
riety of taste seeins to lie permitted, and i
1 ight ahuiost say encouraged, as re-
gards the liens.

Some careftul breeders insist upon the
Brown-breasted Red lien having an en-
tirely black breast, whîile others are in
favor of wliat I have described as the
standard bird. This latter is mîore use-
fui as a stock bird for breeding good
cocks, and is equally as handsonîe if not
more soi than the entire black-breasted
lier. N

Of the Piles, sonie breleilers, including
iny-self, prefer the liens witlî clear white
wiflgs, wlîile others (Io uiot think thieni
worth exlîibitiuîg unless thcy have the
"9rose" oui the wing.

In breeding Gaine Bintrâs, it wil
lie uiseful to reineunher thiat size and(
shape depeuud more tiport the lien, tlien
lupon the cok yoit breed froua; but tlîat
color is influenced more by lîjn thian
by lier.

It is therefore desirable to p)ut onie of
the best shaped, short liard feathered
liens, to loue of the richîest, brightest
colored cocks, and flot as a rude to breed
front duli colored cocks, even if of fir-st
rate quality.

[n nay next 1 may say a little about
breediuig for color.

W. F. ENTWISLE.

THE "ToP-KNý'oT" tîurkey recently
presentei& l'y Mr. Wmn. Simpson, jr., of
New York city, to Mr. WV. B. Tegetmier~
of London, England, wvas purchased
by the former gentleman from. a Mr. H.
T. Gates, of New Worcester, whlo lad
frequently exhibited it at the Newv
England poultry sliows aînd a,(gricultural

THE A3auaîcCAN STA~NDARD OF EXCEL.-
IEcE IN POULTay. Edited auîd pub11-

lislied l'y A. '.%. Halsted, Recording
Secretarýy of the New York State
Poîîltry Society.

lit oîîr Iast issue wve ackiowledgcd the
receipt of thais comupilationu, which, oui
exauuiratiouu, w-e lind to lie iii soine re-
spects an iuiproveuîent over any of a
sîuîilar k-iud yet pablislied. uIn it wve
fiîîd seveial îîew varieties intro(lueed,
witlî a description anîd scale of points
griven. Thie total xîuniber of points iiL

the scale of perfection isi 100, and the
least iinîiiber giveux to auy pioinit is 5;
also, tlîe ratio of inici-ease is liy 5 anid
muiltiples thîerc-of. The comipilation~
bears internai evideuice of uîti labor
an(l careful. consideration lîaving bceen
bestowed uipon it; and aithoughi all
1fuîciers 111413 iot lie quite ageed lipoit
the descriptions given as xieces-ary b.
prodiuce the stand(ardl bird iii the re-
spective breedsenuîxierated, yet it eau-
uuot lie denied that great credit is due to
thae gentlemen wvho haive devoicd so
mucli tinie and attenîtion to the niatter,
and is of itself sîîfficient evideuice of the
îîîterest taken iii thie feathered tribe l'y
fanciers on this sie tlîe Atlantic.

The editor's chapter on diseases, ap-
peuided, is ivortliy the perîîsai of ali
poultry breeders-especiahî ly tiiet on
Gapes, a disease lîitlîerto the subject of
inuch discussion and ill-treatment. The
theory of the parasite depositiîîg its
larvûe in the nostril of the chicicen is.,
new, and would seeni to lie borne ouît
by lus owiî practicai experience. Othier
new diseases are inentioned. and pre-
scribed for, among them that of Choiera.
We are dottbtfuhl, hioN ever, wvliether the
reinedy recounuended in thais case w'ili
prove effecttuai,. or, indeed, whether the
disease is yet sîufflcientiy undlerstood.

Thle article on Artificial Incubation
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is mnade up of the editor's ow;x perqontil
experience, snd plainly sets forth the
niorits and( fiuenerits of those ais to thte

lbieln rmont. 1>oult rv l>etesou'hit

to give it a ese-eftil pertisal.

NEW EXCI{ANG ES.
THE A11EnIC.N Nns RViu I-

PoRTFR.-A weeklv puîblication wliit-h
oughîit to ho iii tile ]land. of 1il uîcxvs.
pýaper mîen. Publislied ly George P.
ilowell & Co., 41 Park I1ow, New York.

THE PLA~NTATION, a1 %veeklv dlevoted
to the interests of AgricuIltitre, Rural
Econonly, sud the benlit of the p)eole.
C. W. Hioward, editor, Atlanita, Georgis.

CE-NTRAL UNIO nIC.RîcTU RIST.-
A semni-nionthly journal devoted to
Agiricultuire, Hforticulture, Literaturo,
Science, Arts sud MINorals. Jereuxiali
Behux, editor snd publishier, Otuialia,
Nebraskca.

TiL.ToN's JOURNALr <F IIORTICUI-
TURE, sud Floral Magazine. Mýonitlîl3,
publishied lxy J. E. Tilton & Co., Boston.

THE ROCK RIVE.R F,%RàMER, a rutral
sud fauxily intlilv. W. M. Kennedy,
puiblishier snd proprietor, l>ixon, 111.*

VERMONT FARtmER, Royal Ctiiiuxuiis,
proprietor. WVeckly, at Newport, Ver-
nmont

THE GRAVE CU1.TURIST, a nioiitlly
journal. devoted to Grape Culture sud
WiVne MýakingI-. Editors snd proprieto:rs,
G1eorge Harinail sud C. W. Spaldin,
M1.D., at St. Louis, Mo.

THE NATIONAL BEE JOUR-NAL.-
Serni-nontlily, Mlonut& Mitchell, PubI-
lishers, Indianapolis, Indiana.

THE POULTERER, a, 11uionthlyMa-
zine dcvotrcd to Poultry Breeding aud
the intti'rest; of Stock advertisers, pub-
lished by George W. Hublv, York, Penn.

THE CHUIRCHMAN'S MCAIE-
Mouthly review, publishoul Ihy Lawsou,
3Mcullochi & Co., Hamnilton, Onitario.

THE LIVE STOCK JOURNAL, publislied
by Springer, Best & Co., ut Buiffalo sud
'ew Yorî, coules to us this niontx in

a new dress.
NEw ERA.-Founded on pninciples

of Equity, Justice sud Phulanthiropy,
weekly, 1)lblislieul by 'M. C. Parker
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE UTAH POMOLOGIST, devoted to
Fruit Growing and the Gardon, rauhlislI-
ed by J. E. Jolinson, St. Ge-srge,, Utadi.

(iOîTsTOCK, I3ingley, YorklîIii-e,
lst AitglÎst, 1871.

TO THE EI)ITOR OP. THEF ('ANADIAN
POUI.TRV ('III1ONICIAC.

l)E.lt Siîî,-I notice, in thie Pou i.'rnv
CuuIoNxîeî'.r received, .11 11îswer trolis
Mr. Pickles to mv let ter wlîiclî appeared
iu vour Mav nuniiiber. If 1 îînderstanil
Iiisi properly lie wishies to include prizes
flot; inserteil ii the Fl"il sud I.Toitirnal of
iforticidltr. I have uiierelv to s.a thiat
I accedle to Ilis proposition. (1 iueii-
tioned the J"ielil aud Jotral of lori-
cuiltitre, as shows of any couisequence are
al ways iiusertcd iii tiiosepapers :besides,
tlie iatter would liave thoen been so es
to prove.> 011 hearing froni Iinii we caul
arrange to deliver in a ]ist of prizes; lie
eau inspect mine to sec if correct, and I
caît inispect Iii.s,.inti afterwards thiey eaui
be sent to Von. It wvill tien bo seen
whiether Mel. Pickles was the îuiost suc-
cessful exliibitor iii Hanuburgîts Ùu 1870,
and it wvîl1 then prove liow nlanv fir.i;t
privýes towarIs Omie litindrd. hoe liad
awarded for Silver Pcncilleà alone.

1 notice Mr. Pickles' reîuarks about
lad feiîig andi -elfishiness. The bad
feeling does ixot; exist; aud with respect
to selfishnless I liave anl ides it is ou the
othier sie.

Mr. Pickles cliallenges to, show me for
1871. To this I would just say tliat
cliallenginy 11ie for 1871 does nlot prcxve
Iin thte iost sncilcessful iii 187<0.

Youers truly,
HE'NRY BELDON.

Remnrber tliat the present fitsliion
dernds Dark Brahinia witli very dark
breast and thlîis, and in nuating your
*stock for breedin-, aii» to produce it.

Look out foi well devolopcd. fifth toe.s
*in your Dorkingis; not littie stuibs point-
ing anywliere, but uniforin sized longisît
tocs, pointing towards the body.
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ln addition to the information fur-
nishcd us dircctly by the parties inter-
ested, we are indebted to seveiîal ex-
changes for the I ollowing suîninxary of
i)oiltry importations, sales and exhibi-
tions.

IMPORTATIONS.
Mr. JOHN FoRSYTH, Torozto, reently

received front F. H. Green, Esq., Bel-
falst, Ireland, 12 Dark Brahinias; and at
saine tinte front Mr. Henry Yardley,
Engfland, 8 Dark Bralînias, al' -f which
*arrived in good condition.

Mr. WILLIAM SIMPSON, Junr., IVest
Farais, 1%. Y., receîved per "City of
WVashington," front John Crossland,
.Junr., 'Wakefield, Yorkshire, England,
four trios of Black-red and one trio of
Brown-red Gaine Bantams-. They are
'Rome of Mr. Crossland's best specimnens.

Mr. E. F. GORtTON, Rochîester,. E.,
,received, per stemer Il taly," one trio
Partridge Cochins froin Henry Beldoin,
Bingley, Yorkshire, England. 'They are
beautiful birds, and in fine plumage.

M. H. CaRaE, &enm, Ohio, front bis
brother, Johin H. Cryer, Southport,
England, some pien nd fowls, coin-
Vr*sing Black Cares Red Pouters,

Yellowg Pouters and Hyacinthis, and
Black Poliqh and Silver-pencilled Hain-
1burgh fowis.

S. E. MERRY, AiEa41, (Iktio, froni Mr.
Heiiry Beldon, England, ne trio B3lack
;Spaiti.

31r. PHILANDER WILLIAMS, Tarinton,
M1lass., two lots of Partridge Cochins
from Johin Bailey & Son, London, Eng-
]and.

Mescrs. H[BBARD & 0s;LY, A uebitvu,
. Y., one Dark l3rihnia cock and two

Black-red Gaine Bantain liens.
Mr. X. C. WELD, Closter, N. J., front

J. H. Cryer, Soitthport, England,1 one
pair Black-red Game fowls and a Brown-
red Gaine hien; also, lot of eggs.

Mr. J. HuGHES, LMarshuilltoivi, Il&.,
reccived,. ver steamner "Fra nce," a coou)
.of Partridge Cochins, wlmich are highly
-spoken of for their size and beauty.

POULTRY $ALES.
W'nî. Simîpson, Jr., to, G. B. Baykyv,

Sait Francisco, Cal.. onle trio Ligfit

Lrahnîas, one quartette each Aylesbury
Ducks and Golden Polands, on e pair
White Guinea Fowls, one trio Lop-eared
Rabbîts To C. M. Nicliols, Brnoklyn,
Cal., two trios eachi Buif Cochins, Part-
ridge Cochins, Light Bralimas, Dark
Brahinias, and one pair Gamle Bantants.
They ivent overland, and the expre-ss-
charges were forty (40)) cents per pound,
Weighing COOIIs and feed.

Philander Williamns, Tauinton, Ms.
to D. L. Wilhur, Boonsboro', Iowa, one
trio Dark Brahînas; also, to G. B. Bay-
ley, San Francisco, Cal., onîe prize trio
Dark Brahmas.

G. H. Leavitt., Flushing, L. I., to G.
B. Bay-ley, San Francisco, one trio eacli
Dark Brahnias and Buif Cochins.

G. W. Farîce, Cresskill, N.J., sold to,
oie Party in Calit'oria tmpwards of $2M)
worthl of White Leghiorns.

Edward Fries, Shierrils Mount, Iowa,
lias purclîased front Mr. Van Ingen,
Woodstock, Canada, two pairs White-
faced Black Spanisli, one pair Houdans,

on ai Crèîve Coeurs, and one pair
Silver-s-p.tingIl Polish fowls-all prize
stock .

Mr. Relier, Lancaster, Ohio, lias soldl
the trio of Derby Gante fowls imported
by liti last year te Messrs. Jas. F.
Shuinate & Co., Urbana, Oliio.

Anîuîig the sales of stock consigned
by E. P. Fowler, of Jersey, te a Balti-
more liri, was a trio of Derby Garne
Chickens te John Mer--yînan for 82é;
also a trio of the sanmie to Thomnas H.
Davidson for $24, a trio of Cheshire
fowls (probably Cheshire Pile Game)
to D). Madduxý for $15, and a trio of
Creole fowls to S. Parkhurst for $22.

WT. H. Todd, Verînillion, Ohîio, re-
certly sold Mr. E. F. Sanford, New
York city, a cîtoice lot of pure-bred
fowls, conîprising one trio eadh Light
and Dark Bratliiiias, Houdtan-s-, White
Leghorns, But!' (ochins, and one pair
tach Gold Laced Sebriglit Bantanîs;
also, one piair Aylesbury, Rouen, and
C'ayugact Black Dtcks. A portion of the
fuwl1s will be place<I ini t le New York
Central Park, and the balance shipped
to Central Amerima

Mr. G. H. Leavitt, Flushing, N. Y.,
states that lie sold, during the 'nonth
of July, some of his best îîens of Coch-
in. He sold to G. Morpgan Smîith,
South Ifadley, Mass., Buif Cochimn, Cock
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Standard and Taylor liens. To James
Mulligan, Lexington, Ky., oxie pair Buif,
and ono trio Partridge Cochins. To
John H. Hîîssey, Cincinnati, one pair
I3uff Cochins. The cleniaîud, especially
front the souti and west, seenîs to ho
increasing; and the sales tlius fai-, made
SÙ, early iii tlîe season, givo promiîse
of very active calis for fali and wiîiter
exhibitioni.

Mr-. A. McLean Howard, Tornto, subi,
a fcw days since, the whole of lus iia«,-
!iificent stock of Dark Brauuxas, conist-
iîîg in ail of 38 birds, to Edward IL
Crowell, of No. 207 Prospct Street,
Clevelanid, Qlîîo. Iii tlîis yail were
tlîree differont straiiîs, viz.: Mi-r. Bovle'.-,
Mr. Beldon's and Miss Borrosford Pierce's.
Tîte purcliaseriniytlieroforecongrratulate
lîimseif on having, secured such excellent
qtock, besides being enabied to mako up
several brceding yards for next season-
a consideration of no sînaîl imnportanice.

EXHIBiITIONS.

At the Poultrv Exhîibitionî of tlîe
New Enghîînd Poultry Club, as ive beai-
froni a Worcester paper, titre wvere a
numbier of transactions in valuabie
fowls, at higli prices; "Mr. E N. Rice,
of Clinton, sold a trio of Partiidge
Cochins, for $75, te Mr. Durfee, of Fal
River. Golden Spangled Hamiburghs
sold at prices varyingô front $50, to $100;
those of this breed attracting inost at-
tention were exhibited by Hibbard aîîd
Ongley, of Auburn, N.Y., (mentioned
l'y the judges as magnificent birds, but
midiy ont of condition), and «Mi-. Ongiey
sold a fine trio to Mr-. J. H. Walker,
ti-hicli were inîported froni the yard of
Henry Beidon, of Bingley, England.
Light Bralinas sold for $2e to 840);
Dark Brahmasq, $20 to $50; Plymouth
Rock, frora $18 to $30' Black Spanisii,
froim $ 10 te $20o. Messrs Hibbard and
Ong<,ley aise exluibited a trio of GoId
Laced Sebriglit Bantanîs, valued at
$100. This trio ivas implorted by tie
exhibitors, froi the yard of a son of Sir
John Sebrigit, of Englaiid. Game Ban-
tams sold at pricez, 'iarying fromn $25 to
$50. Frenchi Fowls were îîot in dcniand.
Pigeons soid for $10, $15, and $20 per
pair.

REÂRtIN O0F PIIEASA'.NTS.-.A %vriter in
the Field says:-A frieiîd's keeper lias for
the iast tro ycars colistaxîtly renioved
pheasalîts' and pîartridges' cggs front tlieir
iiests, aiîd substituted eithcr addied eggs
of the ame kiiid, svhich is best, or hiens'
eggs. The exclhatige eggs lie places under
coiiiiiion lieus, who aut as incubators, and
are umade to sit sonîetiîie-s 0it dliffereuît lots.
As sooxi as the eggs slhow appearaxice of
i;eiîîg beaked or lîatelîing, they are re
iloved to, tiiose iiests wliiciî have not been

forsaken, andi wltlî ver-y good resuits, as tue
followiiig wvi1l .show. Last nîonth, in a
piece of bariey, three pheasants' nests were
fuund by some men tîho werc lîoeing in the
grouîîd, and it was thouglit advisable by
the keeper to, excliange the eggs, fearing
th(-y niiglt be stoleîi; a few liens' eggs were
subtituteil in ecd nest, to which the lien
phlîasants returned. As soon as the kceper
from his sitting liens could obtain a suf-
ficient nuniber of alntost hatehed eggs, lvt,
made the exchange agaîn, placing in ecd
nest twventy eggs; the three broods which
actualiy went off were 59 youug pheasants.
The exchange is mucli more likely to suc-
ceed witli pheasant* than partridges; with
tie former it is alnîost a certaiîîty.

31A\AGEM.ENT 0F SITTING IIEX.-l
have, says a wititer in the Joîtt>ial of Hor-
ticu dtrc, a cellar into which tlîe frost can-
îîot pcîîetrate, andi whîch 1 'eeep in total
darkness. Eveîî in the coidest iveather, by
tliis iiîethod, 1 find a lien xnay be off lier
eggs for a cou pie of lîours without much
liar-n; but should it unfortîinately liappen
that a lieu contes off auîd the eggs are cold,
1 at once put thent into a bowl of warm
wûater, and as soon as they are nicely warn
1 put thient back to the lien or to auiother
lieu, and tlîey nrrdy fail to liatcl,. On
ouie side cof titis dark ceilar 1 place a lot of
Turuiers' pens, an<l in oaci 1 inie a nest
and set a lien. By tliese nîeaîs tlîelîi
neyer get togcther to figlît, ant tiîe dark--
ncss generaily prevents tlîeîî fr-ont coming
off their necsts. 31y expereuice 'catis me to
the conuisioni tlîat liens, e.specially stra ngo
ones, sit better iii tue <laik. Every moi-
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ing, candies arc taketi down, and the liens
are fcd by caudie-liglit, and it is astunish-
ing how soon they learit to conte off wlîen
the liglit is bronglit to theni. Oiierally
they require lifting off the iiest the first
day or two, but after tliat they rarely want
any ilor-- invitiug thait the liglýt. As soon
as tlîcy are ail fed anîd gonie baek to tieir
ilests, the liglit is tiakieî away front tiiexu,
and they are, as before, iii total darkiness.
To îîrceet any unplcasaiît sinc*l, 1 thiro%
a disinféetaiît on the Iloor of the cellar, andi
a little dry calt tih is oceasionally sprinkled
on the bottoigns of the pens wlaere the bls
are.

Gour ix FowLs is aî swelling of thle feet,
îvith a great degree of lîcat. coclîinî and
other Asiatie breculs are more subject to it
titan sinaller birds. It inay be rcîaorcd by
giving one grain of calomnel at nîight, ani
tlîree drops of wine of colchicuni twice a
day, care bcing takzen as to ixarntl, diet, &e.

IS THE COLORADO POTATO
BEETLE POISONOUS TO

POULTRY?
In a report recently publislied on the

"Colorado, Potato B.-etie," kv Xcssrs
Saunders anti Reed, of the Entomolo-
gical Society of the Province of Onttrio
-the receipt of whicli wvas acknow-
ledged in our last issue, we find the foil-
lowing paragrapli.

"There is great diversity of opinion as tii
wlîether poultry wiil], or wiiI not, eat the
larvoe of the potato beetle, and if they do
ta# it, wlîctler any injurions effects nul
follow. We obtaiîaed miuai contra-
dictory evidenice on1 titis Iboint. A few
people asserted that somie of tîteir îîoultry
had suddenly sickened aiîd died, after cat-
ing freely of this insect while otiiers stated
thir turkeys, ducks and .fowls bail cateti
the larvai greedifr, andi withlî prfect imn-
pumity. The evidence is $0 eveiily ba-
Iamiced, that we are unable to give aiîy de-
cided. opinion; ive hope- soute furtiier
expeienîs nuil slîortay hae inadîe, amnd a
delinite conclusion arrived at'"

We lhope so too. In the ieantine
we do flot tluink tîtere is inuncl cause for
alarni to our pouitry breeders. Anîong
the inany'causes, of death ta poultryv,
m.entioned, re ]lave not mîoticed ariV at-

tributable to tliis, altiogh, in somne por-
tions of the Uniited States, said to have
becu overrun by tiais inseet, thore are
inamiy poîîltry breeders of repte, Nvlo
wvould have noticeil ere this anytlîing of
the kind. Iii :uotlier portion of te
saine rep)ort we find the followîn-,
whîch is somîîewhiat re-assurimîg.

1 A.s iiany stories are current relating t.>
thet sîupposi:d lbui-oîlous clinracter of this-
insect, we muade it a siiecial point to obtain
ail the inforination possible on this lîead,
and %ve were iiiable to finît the slightest
evidemîce to sustain the popular beliet, al
thotigl ive c-onversed %vitit niany persons:
,%îlo hiad li.tniled-c and destro3'ed maiîy
tiionsands of the însects in tlîeir differemî
stages, aiid mdso lîaufled titemu freely ouir-
selvs witht ilnipunity. We do0 iot kîiow
of any insect bclonging to the fauiily 01Wy-
soiiieàdoIe, of wirihl titis beetle is a nienîbet;
possessiiimg poisonolîs lîroperties, lience %vu
deenied iL lîighl 'y iniproliable front the firnit
that there ras: any truthi iii the stories% so,
nidely cîrculated, and whieh lave crcatcdl
so inuchi unmîecesary alarn."

Perliaps soine of our poiultry friends
would âYaor us witli tlieir experience on
titis subjeet

IIATCHING RESULTS.
Mr. TsuoiAs CosTEN, Moit real, writes

ils that hoe lias iiiiported ecrns tlîis soason
front England, aud givesi le following
results: froni Mfr. Henry Beldon hie re-
ceivod .31 et-«-s; ont of 8 Black Spanil*î
lie liad 4 clieks, amid 4 eggS wr bad; 7
(bold Span'gled Hainburffîma produced7
clîicks; 8 Dark Brtalimas 2 chicks and
bad. eggs; 8 Liglît Bnîlimas 2 chicks andi
6 bad egsi Front Mr. Henr-y Pickles,
tlîrough, John Leemy. esq., lie received
45 ee.s; 1:3 Houdans produced 6 live

3lil~ :ideatd in the sIiell, and 4 bail
eggs; 13 Black Hamburghis 4 clicks; 131
Aylesbury Ducks 7 1)ucklings, and 6
eggs ad; 6 Silver-pencilled Hamnburgîts
2 chicktc aud 4 bad eg.lit a sulîse-
quelit letter.2%r. Costeîî satys of the fifty
additional oggs lie roceîvod frons Mr.
Beldon lie 'iras imot uioar $0 successful.
Tlîoy consistcd of Whîite Crested Black
Polands,-, Silver Pencilled Hanîb)urg,,q
anti Houdans. Ont of the whole lie liad
omly 1 Whiite C.rested Black Poland, onc.-
dead ini tIle shel: 1 Houdan, and zene
deuil in shell, andi 4 Silver Pencilleil
Hanihnrglis. Tie eggpwi'rewellpaékeil,
ind arrived in go codtin
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Mr. J. CLARENCE SIDELL, Engleicoodl.
N.J., rcceived front Mr. Henry Bei(ioîî

29 Silver Spangled Haiburigh eggs, 92
of Nvhîli hatciîedl, Ila, resuit,") says the
J>oultry Bulletin, "lwe belicvc unprecc-
<tcnted. Trlie chickens are stroîîg and

FORTHCOMING EXHIBITIONS.

CITY OF TORONTO EXIIIBITIoN.-A
grand Fait Exhibition will be hieu, Un-
der thic auspices of the City of' Toronto
Electoral Division Society, at the Cry-Yf.
tai Palace and #oîdoit tle I8t]],
19th aîîd :20th Septenîber, 1871. Up-
wards of $5,000O illie otlèred Ili prizes

-coaptitonopen to al il(h wori:..
The prize iist is dividcd inito tire.e de-
ilarrîlîents -Agriculture, Horticulture,
anid Arte anud MLanuifatutres-whichl are
agaînii -subdivided iii the lusîîitia aner
(bi pri7.e liste. Tuie l>oultry class has
awar(Ie( to it about the >uîan of 8150> in

pieandi exhibition blrds are to bu
Iloi, iii pairs. 'No prixes are offéred

fur claickens of this vear. The varieties
l'or whicli prize-s are olffred are :-Ban-
tanîsi gl, featlîered ieggec aud Sc-

brigt; raliiis, dark anxd liglit; Coehi-
mns, pa:rtri(lgc and white; Dorkings, bîti,
whîite and colorcd; Gaine, black reds ani
duckwing; Guinea Fowls; Hamiburghs,
,.oh1l ani silver; Houdans; Pea, Fowi;
Polands, gold and -silver; Spanisix; Tur-
kcys, 1bronzed and any variety; Duckq,
Ayk*sbury and Routi, and any variety;

Geee, coinon and China; Pigeon, for
the best collection; Rzibuits;; the iest
collection of poultry, and a prize left. for
extiras. Eîatries close oin the l8tlh Sep-
linber, and niust hie inade min proper
îariiîted borinis, whichl wili bo flrnislhed
by the Secretary, Mr. W. Edwards, Bond
St., Toronto.

l'ais WVEsTE~F.R -T* ecii
annuai Exhibitionî iill lachelci at the
Vity of London ont Tite4day, 26t1a, to
Fr'iday, 929th Septeniber. 1871, at «tvlicllî
preniiuniî. to the ainouint of $soOO iill
lue offered, of wliich a portion, aniount-
ing f4 $191, is offcred iii poultry prizes.
The subdivision of the poultryý i in
soxnewhat the usuai bori, but flot titi-
bracing quite 80 îîaany varieti-"' as we.
%vould wish to liave steen. Entries close
<tU lthe lGth Septentber, lbut on paynuent
of au extra fee of .550 ceints, entries will
lac received up to the 23rd of September.

~Jl Q CD li.

SPOTS A'NI HEL31ETS.
Tlie qulestionl is nlot infrcqetly

asked, What iii the dlifférence be-tweeni
Spots and Hehuiets ? Iioth are old va-
rieties tlhat have met îvith undeservedl
neglect iii tIno rage for îîeî breeds. lit
country places, -%here white pigeons cail
lac kepa cdean, and show thieir purity of
p11lmage, strutting about oil a ciosely-
shaven Iawni, few larecds canli ho kept
wîth more advantage, as regards appear-
atice, tie w1hite of the birds' bodies being
îarettily -set off bv the color of thecir
hecade axai t'il.s. Tlie hiistory of the
Spot is .sooii told. Willuglhby intentions
it iii the followiig ternis: "Spots,) bc-
cauise they liave ecdi in their forehtead,
aluove their bilea spot. Their tail is of
thie saiie colorwîth tio spot. the rest of
the body beiîig iic" Aind M~oore,
the autiior of "''Ine Colunîhiariani,"
wvrite.-.: "lTitis8 pigeonis 1: l1)Ut the siZe
of asianali ut, aid %vas first traitsinnitte(l
to us froînt Holland, but front wlteiîcc
the original. of titis bird cine I caunot
as yet leamu. They have a spot upoit
thieir lxrzids, ju.-t alaove tlteir lbe.nk, and
fr-oua thenca talke tîneir nanne ; theo
featînens of the tail are o'f the saine color
witit theo spot, ani the rest of tic body
is ail white. The spot and tail ini soute
<'f tîxose pigeons is llack, in others red,
iu otiners veliow, anid 1 have leen in-
forînned t liat tincre are soute bitte. Thev
look pretty vlien. tltey sp)r id tineir tait
aiid liy, ani aiways breeti their youing
oines <ai ili saine color."

The irst dlescription of the Heiniet-s
%vitli whnich we are ac<juaintcd is tinat of
1Ioore- "Tti pgeon is inuch abolit the
size (if a Nuîit, or soincwhiat lage.The

~head, tait. aind Iligint featlners of the iugns
aire always if oite colon, as Muachk, red,
y'cllow; wil I have becîn intornied thnere
;ire soutne Mauae, and aIl1 tino rest of tine
body whuite, so ftit tie chief difference
lbetwee-In theni zuid the Nuit is thxat tlîey
have no hood ot theo Iiimder part of tInejhead, ani are geîncerally gr vel-evyedt.

Thney are çiill Hieiiintts, front thi-ir
hneadsq hein-, covered with a plumage,
wlich is <listiimnet iii color fi-oti tino bodv,

an pears -otlttwilklt like( at liecit~t.tIcover the leti
As far a-, we ar.' ;t%*çare, little or no

ifürther infornmtion itas; becin given 1-by
subseajtî'trit authors. One pnoiint, how-
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ever, is to lie noticed, that the Heiniets
slîown at the present tinie differ froni
those describcd by the 01(1 writer Moore
in lîaving tîjeir fliglit feathers white, and
flot colored of the saine hue as the crown
and tait. At the presenit tiîuc, Helmets
are much more frcquently seen in our
competitive s1îow.i t lan Spots, ani the
Gernian variety of the latter, witli the
spot white and the body colored, is stili
less frequently seen, in Enigland.-Field.

DucKs As INSECT DESTROYERS.-
Wliea at St. Louis last, we fell ini witli
our worthy friend Charles Henkier. of
Waterloo, 111 , and as lie is an enthusias-
tic cultivator of the grape, our conver-
sation turned, of course, upoil that topic.
We talkedl of insect depretiatioris, andi
the best nicaus to prcvent themn, wbcn
lie remarked that tbey troubled hini but
littie, ani stated that lie raiscd ov'er onie
hundred ducks in bis -vineyard last sea-
son. He said it is truly ii-ouderftu1 witlî
wbat difiaence thev dart after ail kinds
of bugs, tlarips, hlies, ani snails, and bue
considers theni amouig the best of insect
exterminators. As they are also very
useftil birds, lay a good inammy eggs, ami
are "flot, lard'to take," wlicn roastcd,
ive mnade a note of this for the bener to
our readers, -w-loni we would advise Lu
try it.-The Grape Cait ansi.

T> PUT Ax EGU INTO A.PLL
Soak au egin very stroiqg -'inegar, un-
tii the slièli becomes soft. "'Vltin <uite
soft it may he extended lcngtliisie witlî-
ont breakimig it, anid so put careftully
tbrough the neck oif a salat bottle,
wlien, by pouring cold «water upomi it, it
,will restitue its former shape ani liard-
nes.. Tiiougli one of the simupleât of
trîcks, tlîis is rcatly a cutriosity, as to
those 'who are not in the secret, the
qluestioni, "How (lid the egget into the
phiai ?» is a conîplete puzzlerr.

GArEs IN CII lcKES.-(J.D.F.) writes:.
1I send you tihe mode by iîcli 1 always

.treat thîs disease., nudtwhich 1 bave mlways
found to answer: on tlie first symptoins
that 1 perceive in any of a brood, bowever
young they may be, 1 at once have them
ail caugit and taking a wing feather, flot
too large, notch it on eitiier aide of the

ull part to the fine end. 1 then dip this
end in sweet or olive oil, anmd insert it into
the windpipe of the chicken tivo or three
tirnes, turning it round eacli time, which

treatm'aext either livings away the vwomis,
or they are destroyed bytie oit; an<I tlîo
feather bcing soft does flot hurt thc thlroat
of tire bird, as in tue olti brutal way to
extract the worin with a piece of wire.
This plan lias becu muncli a ilirovcd of by
mnany of amy friends f0 wliowî 1 have reeoni-
niended if. "

EOcmS 8IAI.!. ANI) ORE5-FUir
eoniplains that hit lieus'eg i'sate frequent-
ly sniail andi witlîoit yolks, soînetîmes ill-
sliapcd and witi a large yolk, another
time soft-slîellcd; andi wislies to kmiow tîme
rcason. WC tlîink lus fowls are out of
condition. Tliey have becia kept too much

1ini confinement, witlîout sîmficient green
food or material, for egg or sIiell snaking.
Tiiere ought to lie, iii a corner of tlîeir
yard, sone gravel or uld imortar, to wlîîclî
tliey could have rt!itdy mccess at ail tines.
The), oughlit mlso f0 ha-ve a pientifuti sîipp!y
of green food daily. Feed once a day, iu
the aîorning, ou soft food, barley mucal. or
shorts, inixed with water, and iii the evea-
ing ivitli bariey or wheat sereenings. It
wiii be a good thiing if you give evcry butd
a tabiespooniful of castur oil twice at
twenty.four hoiîrs' intervai.

LE.-wEAKN.-s m Fowms.-_(J. . S.,
Torouto. )-We think yon niay smîfeiv at-
tribute flie cause of tlie wcaliness to over-
growth of tIre fowis. 31r. TIegefmieier dis-
poses of fiais diseasu as follows: ypo .
This discase usualiy occurs iii yotung birds,
suid more- freqîmentlv iii cockerels tlian
paullets. Tlîe bird affect cd is more or les
unable to support itseif, and sinks down
on flic liocks uffer standing for a short
finie, or iii bad cases if is evemi unable to
risc oit tlîe feet. hI othmer respects, the
hlîctf is good, tlîe appetife bcing at first,
before the bur.1 is injured l'y wnnt of exer-
cise, very gooml, and the comîîb rcd. t'olises
Tme cauise of thmis troubiesoine complaint,
%vhicli frcqîîenfly atfacks the finest and
hucaviest birds, is increly a rnpid increase
of wcifflit wlîiel is omit of proportion fu the
insemmar developinent. If coniscquenitly

is ofteu luresemut in the wegb istbr's,
anti in cockereis more frcqucntly thaxi put.
lets; it is rayer ini oid birds, and is mniost
comni in tbe lieavicaf varieties, Corhins
being more cspccially sul'ject to it.. Cona-
stitfiommual weakmacss may of course îaroduce
if wifhout amny rapid growth. Trcatiicat.
i.ocal applications are perfectly uecs
but tlîc inst rapid improvement foliows
from the administration of froin tbree to
eight, graina of citrate of iron daiy, and a
(lue supply of nutritious food, tare bting
takcen to select such substances as are
flesh-producing, sud not fattening, wheat,
bariey, sud a due supply of wirams, or, in
defiîult, a littie chopped nieat being prt.
ferable to rice or ludian tormi.
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TimE Gîn FOWLS Sî'.-(Sibscriber,
Qtebcc.) ViTe Iiatcbiiiig occuqies froîn

twcnty-eighit to thirty days. Se Incit.
bation Table on page 19, vol. 1.

CANAity BEaco3îliN LII)-(.r Faît.
tCie:.. )-Bliiidîess will be no drawbaek to

the bird as a songstt'r; tint probabilit y is
that it mv11Sil 3it nloie strouigly than betore.
We soinetimies llo.ir of the barbarous prac.
tice of devriviug a bird of sighit by scaring
the cye wîitb a htot iroit, wthiciî is supposelt
by sorà,. to hiave the elèt of makiiîg it a
more Iinishied soiigster. MWe know of noth-
in-g wIîich will cure it. It will ]lave no0
tlitficuilty ini Iiîding, its seed and water.

MPOITEDFOWLS.-~FOR
IALE, ON£ PAuR oit Titio DARx I3RiuiiA.

tine pair Btiff Cochain andl Onte Cockerel, o'ne l'air
Iloudan andi two Cockerei%, amti u3i pair Gray
I)orklog anid one Cockerel.

TUE ABoVE ARP 'ALL rîtea si'i:cix, liatcheil
ciinîg fIrst wveek lui 

3
i:y iast, frot i fpoilid eggs

tif Englîsi prize stock.
ALi.o, SEVERAL PAIRS OR TRIOS of carly ciiecis

<if the folliîwing %-arieties,. lred fiant imiairted and
selected jirize stock: Dark ilrthnjia, Ilulfanil Part-

i idge Cochîin. Hojudan, Grey Diirkiîîg, Blsck Haut-
iiurgi, andi White Legliorni. A fa-w fiue Ciiekerels
tir eath varietyanil soute fine birds froni 3îy breeti-
iîigstock, cait iespareti. Aîiy~i tîpt

J. W. ACRESi, Box 1431, Paris, Onitario.

W M.I. OL IMPORT7ER
of ttinigi-lîreil 1oiltry, lireeder of Dark

llralinia andl Blaek 1l:îîiiîiirgli Fiîwis.
On lianil, a few IluIf Coiin, slî:iîislî, nil Hin-

dian eliieks, leitelîtîl fronti impjîrted egga. fux -!0,

R il rtedL fiir sale.

FOR SALE THIS FALL, A
Ffew piairs of ciînice fiîwi, f thet ftbihiiwiiig

CREURS andi DOMINQUES. Address with
stanil', HIENRY J. ALLEN, &1auîblcraft, Miel,.

PTOHN FUORSYTIT, IMPORTER,Pj Brecîler and Dealer lu îîure-lîreîi fowls, lias
iiinstaiitiv u :n îînreiî Ilufr l'artridge andi
WVhite Coclîlu, Dark nuit Liglît lîralîmias.

As.Y VARIETM of fowis, dueks, geese. tîirkcys andl
pigeons insporteil te, mier at any tinie front the

iiet reeer ii Eglati .OIIN 'FOILtïTH. Boix
1135, Tloroanto Post Offiic.

OR SLE.THECHOICE OF
lîirids. of the foliîwing marietlrs, Ibreti frotn luroRT-
Fn and.PîasT pRizE birdq. Uark Braunias, Butf
Cochins, Black Sîiauish. Iloudans, Gncy Dorklngs
White Leghorns, andi Golti anîl Silver Spangleit
Iiambtlrghs. Soiiae of the abote arm brett front
lairds whîch carrieti off. -,t honora at Birailaa

a-id Bristol in Dectunber anti Mareli la-
A FEW PAIRS of itinghaîn asîd Bristol prize

takezs expeeted durlng the faIL
Apply to D. ALLEN, Gait, Ont.

H ENPbY TOMLLI.SOYN'S BUFCOCIIINS have beeti awardleîi îrizes,
ainotinhg to tî'er £3O an nuîtliueroua valtuable
Silver Cltiis, nt ail tihe great shtows lut Englantt.
Il. T. la 310w jrejiareil tu ex;iort a fewv trios <if vcry

1!1i11 cînss Butft, Whiite andl P.artritlge Coellîis, taae--
fully niateiied for exhîibitionî, hîcalthy, large, liilgî-

elsass birds, nt frontî tive to tezi houtiils per- tritî.
Hl. T. hîavhig breil : very fine lot of chiieiîs froisi
iîirds selecteti liv iniiself of unsutrjassable quiality,

,will have a few .trios reatiy tu seni out ii Sete'li-
lier, purely elear ini eolour ail inatelicil for exi-
lîltioîj, at fronti hive tî iglit poîutnts pier trio, iiiclnt -
iiig coups ant carnatge laid ho Liverpîool.
IIENIIY TOMINSUNMloseley, îîearBirîîiigiîaii.

B AVII) P. CO001)NG, "&TH-I K
POULýTi-Y AGXY"Colilesher, Es.Nt-\.

Eîigiaiî, tîegs to iifruîi the Aiiieritaii F:iieî .
tîtat lie is allie ho sîîlîîîl) thiui witlî iiîst tif tlîîý
kuiown varîieties tif Pîînltry, P<igeonîs, ant I tabbti.
5<0<10 ait vliIii are vers' rire siiecies. Alst., Du-
iiestie Pets of ail khîîîs. Eîhîes-npi tet
eîivelîije fîîr reîîly ivitît Li'.t.

A YLESBURtY DUCKS, THK,
bî*st lit the tieiiîntry, for salte.

J. FOSYTII, litîx 1135, Torîîîtîî P. 0.

W IITE COCHINS.-COL.
WUHassaxîil hiaviiig îiircliaseîi tihi entire stoik

(if whiite Cociilus frtîîîî F. Zurliorst, Esîj., Dubilin.,
eau sîîîîîîy of t.ggs front tilese celelî)rateit lîirths, at

Illack-lted Gainîe Bantain Eggs, at $4 a tiozen. aiiiL.
clîit-leîîa of tis year for sale. iteiittanres 1-y P.

0. order, (or othcWise, tti aecîît.iîîiîy aIl orders.
Cîîrriglî Campiî, Irelaitid.

D MIIC IBRAIIAS.-FOPR SALE.
a few trios front hîrize stock, well iiateliil

ini fîîrni nuit petiicilliig-$25 lier trio. En-, front
LinîigIaii, 70 sîxth prize birl; nuait Juiîllet.,

saine airain as 1870, silver cul)p. Pt'îligrie of entia
lien fîirwardeîl îîî aplîicatiton. htenittaiices ti>
;w. oiplany ea-cii onier, pîayabile to WIL.IÀîI V.I.P-
i.Fy, EsQ., l:h Ilissam.s Ethîîlîîirsgli, tc,:id

M . H ENI'Y I1ELDON, I\'-
m LE~,Y OSIR, EN-GLANI>. thei

iiost successfiil exîihîitîîr (if Poîîitry it, the Kinig-
dtli <lainig ini le.0 alone wuon over 500 prizes, iii-

t-iidiiig r-nIs, inedals, andî îîtler extra, prîzesl.it.
to iiiforii Aitiericail Faniicr titat lie eau sîîpply
theîî witli eloiLe slîeciiiieti. frontî lus 1<rize!'toî.k
TVie varieties are Golîl andt Silver Sp)ang!cd, do.
l<eneilleil, andî Bliark Hlaîîburgis, GoltI, Sir anol
WVlitecresteui Illaek Polanîils, Dark andi Liglît
Brahiiîs, llnft PartriîiIgi anîl Whilte Cochins, Blhack
Sîiish, Illark aind Ilrowu-breasted Ried anîd Dock-

Wviig Gaîîîe, Grey Dorkiiigs, Crere Coeurs, Ihoi-
dantis, Illack hhose-coîîîbedt J3aiitâmni, WVhite (Io..
Japaiiese Bantaiiis, Black andt irown-redt aiii
Diiekwing Gaine Banhaiiis. Aiso, farst-elass Pigeons.
of neariy every kiiou variety.

MR. "%. «MASSEY HAS EGGS
mto part witlî froin huse foilowiiîg varieties, a

iiine shillings pier dozen, or one dozen anti a liaitr
for three dollars, secîîrely îiaeked, ni carrnage
paldito Liverpbool. Houdan. The stockt comprises.
choice houle-bei speettulena, crosseti witit grant
iniporteil births. White Lieghorns. Raving pur-
chaued Mn. W. BL Tegettaeieres stock.' BuE Cochin.'
Very Iilgh-eiass birds, hred by Mr. H. Mappiebeck

uaid other weil-known breeders SPALDiNG, LiN-
c otmociitE, ExoLA»C.
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FR ESH IMPOR~TATIONS.

JOHN'ý FOIISYTH,

BfttiEl,55EFS>E55, ANis V5Ai.rit IN

luis lately iccvi

Ovea; 50 A;istr

oVni uu.<f the siiist cclubrîtci lrc l it

Englauitil. 3lMasy of tliosO ir lia-jc t:keniti zrs

atl receait, Exhibiitios iii Btmsi.alo. .:

t!ia~),andi otîser places.

Pia-tieS dC.irUUq Of FIN£ BIRiaS for xisic'

i i î'ar n d titis a favorable ojîliortuiiity

c;f cciatins- soue rare spoClimeos.

.1ox IIY OJISYnII,

Doi I1135. Toronatoî P. 0.

.XLEWYORKSTIATE FAIR,
lictwceen Albaniy snd Troy) 'Mouday, Tuesilay, Wed-
,icsday, Tiiursday aud Friday, October 2-#3, 1871.

A couspiete Catalogue andl Guide to the Fair is
sjINw btissg îirepared uder tise supiervision of tise
-iflcrs of tise New York Statt Agricultural Society
at Albansy, ail îublislscd by tise uasderssgssîd,
nehicieh wiul ezailîra e, under alilropriatto liadiaigs,
a1 description toi the0 articles oas exhiibitions, tVis
anak-ing: a book valîsable and lieraaeutlî isîterest-
ing to every exhihitor, nid te the 100,000 Mer-
cihants, M1ecianics, Storekeepers, Tradeasuicî, lia-
ventors, Manssfsctiirers, Fariers, anud Lailes and
Gentlemien, who wiU coasse te tise Pair, frein tise
West and fcoasî tise New Eiîgiand aud Mîiddle
etates, os well as frein ahl parts «f New Yorkc State.

Thse Cossas- Gentlemtan., Jouis 8, 1871, says-
"Therc is cvery reasou, tiierefore te anticipate ait

.exIsibitiii titis ycar at Albany, with location mindi
votîser circuitauces, so far as etu now lie foreseen,
.grcatly iii lis favssr, of ussusual msagnitude aud iaii-
portance. Wc uccîl say littie te tîsosew~ho uder-
.sanud tise advantage cf sîcoring îisstlicity, in a

0îse'e plait cf view."
A cy e trictly prisper ads-ertiseunts, cciii

hF inerndl tise ent of tise Catalogue nt thse fol-
lowing rates: Unse page, $25; liaI! pag, $15; quar-

trpage, Q10. Tise sise of thse bock fa a iiasio.
ANDREîJ BOYi), Publisher

396; Broiaudway. Altssuy, N. 'Y,*

]DARK I3RAHMAS, flUFF
COCHINS, BILVER PISNCILLE!) HAM-

BURGHsý and GAME FOWLS For .Sale by A-
MVclwANi HowAnD, Turotsý Oit

B 9ONw"oAxS T 8-"EGA r WAmJTED--
coîîîprelîcusive accounit of the Gcography, Geology.
and Ueneral History of tihe iState, a Couspiete His-
tory or Every Cotuîty, City, Town, Village aund L%-
calilty. Arrangeri hy Couitties, and wvith great case
for s'cady reference. Foul tables of titatistica, &(:.
It will contain a good 31ap of thse litate, and sucli

near 800 pages, hamdsoinely prsited anit bounîl.
Price, $ a ,ndi $Q7, according to style of blîsdiug.
Exclusive te-rritory giveas to respmusible persons,
mnale or fensiale, anal good coinonisalon. allowed.
Franklin B. Hooulî, A. M., M.lD., Editor - the Vant
l3enthnyseni Prinitiitu Hîosc, Prisaters jnl ]3isadon.

Aildres8 ANDltE,'W BOYI), Publishier, No. 396
lîsdaAlbanîy, N. Y.

irsi* Ilcader, it wvonil s-..% vou. to taskc the asgesacy
of yonr counlty or towitshilp.

Faisey 1>oultry, Pigeons, andi Rabbits.
TiLe 1'atrcoss f-Ctociin Chinas, buiff, part-

ridge and whsite; .ilinas,lighitaiindrk; Dorkings;
Ssnisls; Goan in aIl Yarieties; .àIalays; Bantanis,
white, blauk, Selîriglît aind gaulie is ail varieties;
Polands, aIl varieties; La Flèche ; Crève Coeur;
l)ttt:hs, Rtouîen aud .Aylesbury; Geese, Eunbden andI
Toulouse ; Tiirkey, CILItibridlge anid Norfolk
Swans - gol aud ti ver Plicasasits, &e.

l'i Ih 1igevos iolucCsirPootcs Aliasoad
Tuinbiers, Balîls, Beards, Motties, Kites, Dirsning.
lîaaî Itollcrs. Ruiîs, Jacobins, Fantails, Truinpet-
crs, 0%vls, Noins, Turbits,. Barlîs, M1agpies, Arcîs-
augels, :nwallows-, lirunswi-ks, 1'riestq, :ýpots, Bel-
msets, Siis, Pairics, 3fancd, liri and Germait lue,
Gernati Toy, Dragons, Anticorps, &c.

i.'tbbits.--zilvcr Grey, Lop Eared, ihnalayan,
andî Angora.

43- Il. Yardley ha% taiken ovcr 2,500 Prizes for
Polîltry and Pigeons, ineludiug P'late, Cupa ansd
3Medals; and lias sopplicît fouIs froni bis stock,
%vicili have takien copisand «ther ussizes at the
principal shows lui Gre-at Britain. At -Southamap-
ton, Englanîl, out Noveumber lat, J870, H. Y. ob-
tailned, witli a len of Slianish, thec First Prize aud
tlie Ten Gusuca Col) for the best peu Of poiiltry iu
the show; aise, as prize of Tlarce Guineas for the
inoat p)ri.e-s iu pigeons.

By siiecial arranigemenuts mîaile seulst shtlipig
agents, H. Y. eau ensurc îlelivery iii ahioat ait
parts of Canada andI thse United Sitates. Prices
aud particulars on aplîlica.tion as atîtve.

PATRONUcI LeD BER M11.n T-,TS QUSEE.

J UST P>UBLISHE1D.-
PTIhe Pot. .TEnCi DaRaxCTose. eontaining the

nasines of, and as h aiosbed of Fowls,

U. $. auJd Canadas. Ilcautifully illu.atrated. t'sice
25 cents.

G. B. CLEETONý, New Haven. et., U. S.

sjterJing- per .-susm (resTAis FnisSE>, payable
.strictlY in advaosce. Y.)a subseriptions received
for Iras than a year. Ternis of advertlsing,
6 cents per liecocf space occupied-oie
insch spacs hcing equal to 12 huecs. No ad
ves tisessent cisargcd less than 60 cents, bcing tes
lises cf sîssice, Communications on poultry mat-
tors invited, and to.be addrcsscsl to tise Erroit of
the «IAADA PO5JLT5X elinosiCLt," Box 28, P
0., Toronto.

Sssbacriberamsiy remit by P. O. ordea', regiîstered
letter, piayabile te 11K. THOMAS MeLEAN, <'E.i
Ton CAII&DJAW PosiuavT CsaoaeacLaý,' Box 2,.
9.. Toronto, Cassvia


